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摘  要 
 









动因。本文以 C 银行作为研究对象，首先对 C 银行国际业务的发展进行一个整












































  With the deepening of opening-up of Chinese financial industry, the market 
environment of domestic banks becomes more complex and competition becomes 
fiercer. The focus of profit-increasing point has shifted from traditional debit and 
credit business to low-risk, high value-added and profitable intermediary business. 
International business turns out to be a core part of bank intermediary business. As a 
joint-stock bank with a history of less than 15 years, how does Bank C encounter 
powerful challenges of foreign banks and large Chinese banks which are both good 
at international business? How does it outstand among 23 provincial joint-stock 
banks in Fujian and continue to lead in the financial market after 2008 financial 
crisis? This thesis attempts to apply the related theories of operations strategy, 
combine the actual situation of international business of Bank C, analyze 
international business from the perspective of operations strategy and expects to find 
out factors that support the continuous powerful development of international 
business of Bank C. Bank C is the study subject of this thesis. Firstly, the thesis 
overviews the development of international business of Bank C, reviews the status 
quo of international business of Bank C and its headquarters, including the internal 
and external environment that Bank C faces and analyzes the advantages that Bank 
C has for the development of international business and the problems. Then, 
according to the internal and external environment that international business of 
Bank C faces, Bank C establishes the key points of competition and its own 
operations strategy. Bank C lays out concrete measures regarding marketing, 
customer, product, risk-control, talent and technology around the chosen operations 
strategy“The foreign exchange bank around you, a reliable financial service 
provider”. Finally,the thesis assesses and analyzes the effect of the operations tactics 
quantitatively and qualitatively to discuss better approaches for the international 
business of provincial joint-stock banks from the respective of operations strategy. 
The thesis applies the theories of Competitive Strategy, Operations Management and 
M a r k e t i n g ,  u t i l i z e s  m e t h o d s  o f  M a t h e m a t i c a l  S t a t i s t i c s , 















identify the location of the development of regional international business for small 
and medium-sized joint-stock banks, and provides positive and helpful reference to  
forge their own core competitive advantages. 
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第一章  导 论 
 1
第一章  导 论 







的核心组成部分，C 银行是 C 集团的 大子公司 C 银行总行下辖的一个省级分
公司。国际业务的占比，国际上一般的在 40%，欧洲有些银行达到了 60%左右。
从目前国内商业银行国际业务占比来看， 高达到了 30%，也有 25%，20%和 15%











本文以 C 银行国际业务的发展现状为开端，对 C 银行国际业务的宏观经济
环境、行业经济环境和内部环境进行分析，有针对性地找出其国际业务发展中






















   第二节  研究方法与框架 
一、研究方法 
（一）理论分析方法 
















第三章：C 银行国际业务发展现状及问题分析。首先对 C 银行国际业务发
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